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Global independent financial services firm Weybridge
Assets launches new discretionary investment solutions.
June 2, 2013/Singapore - Global independent financial services firm Weybridge Assets, Inc. launches new discretionary
management solutions for high net worth private clients, with at least US $1,000,000.00 in investable assets.
Weybridge Assets is proud to announce their new wealth management solution: Discretionary Investment Management
(DIM), headed by Director of Operations Mr. James Tyler. DIM allows private clients to work with Weybridge Assets on a
discretionary basis. It is a highly structured and personalised approach for clients with at least US $1,000,000 in
investable assets, for busy individuals who prefer to delegate the day-to-day management of their investments to trusted
professionals. This is ideal for those who don’t have the time or resources to commit to researching and monitoring the
global financial markets for themselves.
Founder, CEO & President of Weybridge Assets, Inc. Mr. Michael Ford, quoted "We are very focused on providing our
clients with the best service available. Through DIM, with all our global network resources and expertise, we can
customise a range of investment solutions for high net worth individuals. This personalised and intense management
solution allows us to work with private clients on a discretionary basis."
DIM focuses on three criteria; a one-on-one service, a disciplined approach, and also 'in-depth' expertise, for private
clients to help meet their desired financial goals. Weybridge Assets' DIM (Discretionary Investment Management) team,
have collectively over 100 years of industry experience between them managing high net worth client portfolios. This
provides great confidence and reassurance to their clients. The majority of the team are based in their Weybridge Assets
Singapore headquarters. This coupled with external international sources of assistance ensures they maintain an
objective and collective strategy.
To achieve client’s portfolio critical diversification, Weybridge Assets use a multi-manager approach by selecting world
leading investment managers within each asset class and market, each with a unique area of expertise. Accordingly,
Weybridge Assets' clients benefit from collective specialist knowledge, while greatly reducing the risks of depending on
the success of just one investment manager, or style.
About Weybridge Assets:
Founded in 2004, Weybridge Assets Inc. is a unique financial services provider embracing responsible finance by offering
financial services to its clients in an accountable, transparent and ethical manner, specializing in portfolio management,
purchase and sale of financial instruments and corporate finance advice.
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